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HONEST POLITICS.

The following from ' a Democratic

exchange shows the peculiar kind of

logic the party uses to support its
fusion tactics: "We want to empha-

size one fact very apparent; that the

large vote for Weaver in this state has
a special significance. And first there
are some things it does not mean. It
does not mean any endorsement of the
erratio knight-errant- ry of Pennoyer;

it does not mean that the part) fol-

lowed him or forgave him; it does not
mean that the third party has any

. standing within its lines; it docs not
mean any leaning or allegiance to
Weaver. It means none of these; but

' it does . mean that, the Democrats of
Oregon are loyal and true,, and are
ready to make any honorable sacrifice
to secure party triumph." If a vote
for Weaver did not mean an t

of Weaver and Pennoyer, then

it meant nothing, and was not ex
with the least degree of ititell- i-

' gecce. The Democratic and the Peo-

ple's party may be the same on politi-

cal principles, and, therefore, support-

ing the one is endorsing' the other; but
if their positions on national affairs are
opposed to each other, then there are
no community of interests between the
two, and a member of either voting for
the, candidates for electors of the other
is a traitor to his party and should not

' be considered as possessing the cour
age of his convictions or as exercising
the privilege of the elective franchise
"as a patriotic American citizen should.
There can be no harmonious mixing
of Republican and Democratic, or of
Democratic and Populist policies with
honest Americans, who intelligently

; understand the ballot, and the purpose
aimed at by its intelligent use in our
system of government. The sophistry
of politicians may attempt to make
any end justify the means; but it will

not accomplish this purpose with men
of discernment who vote conscien
tioosly and with a firm belief that the
doctrines of t'heir party are the most
subservient to the welfare of the na-

tion. And the fusion vote on Pierce
in this state at the last election shows
that Democracy is honest m its polit- i-

; cal opinions and cannot be led by de
' signing schemers.

It is only necessary to refer to sta-

tistics to prove that the country is
' growing in wealth, and that more
money is in circulation per capita than
ever before. Pessimists have no facts
or figures on which to ' base their
gloomy prophecies, and simply take op
the refrain of calamity howlers. Speak-

ing of the financial outlook for the past
year,' Bradstreets has the following:
"A net increase in the circulation of
over $10,000,000 is shown in- - the
monthly statement issued by the treas- -

' nry department this week. The prin-cip- al

increases have been of nearly $9,-500,- 000

in United States notes, over
$7,500,000 in silver treasury notes,
and over $2,100,000 in standard silver
dollars; and the principal decreases
have been of over $6,700,000 in cur-

rency certificates and nearly $2,300- ,-

: 000 in silver certificates. The total
circulation ot the country on the 1st
inst. was $l,606,e39,735, an increase
of over $41,600,000 as compared with
the corresponding date a year ago.

The circulation per capita is estimated
at $24.34, which represents a slight in-

crease for the month. "

- Democratic Eejoioings.
Saturday was decidedly Democratic day,

and wagons from the country drove in
bringing with them loads of enthusiastic
Democrats. At S o'clock the procession
formed on Union street, between Second
and Third, and went through the order ' of
inarch. The line was formed by mounted
men, bearing all sorts of devices .significant
of victory, torch bearers and transparencies,
some of which were mod Kennhlican mot
toes, such as "A Free Ballot and a Fair
Count" the "force bill" in a single sen-

tence and "Protection to American Work-ingme- n

and not to American Capital" the
aim and object of the McKinlev bill.

On Third and Fourth the residenoes of
' the principal Democrats were illuminated,

and the business houses on Second of those
who thus signified their joy at the recent

- Democratic victory. Among the latter
worthy of especial mention were the Colum-
bia brewery, the stores of Mays ft Crowe,
Pease & Mays, H. Herbring, Blakeley &

Houghton, Chronicle office, H. C. Nielsen,
the Elite shaving saloon, P. Fagan's tailor-
ing establishment. T. McCoy's shavinff nar- -

Ion, Maier & Benton, Snipes & Kinersly, J.
P. Mclnerny, law offices ot Jadge Bennett
and J. L. Story, Wiseman's saloon, Wood
Bros' California market, Oro Fino saloon,
Stubling & . Williams' sample rooms, F.
Lemke's saloon and W. H. Butts'. There
were very many other displays, bat in a
walk op Second street, these attracted our
especial attention.

After marching through the streets a halt
was made in front of tha court honse. and
the crowd" was- addressed by Eons. J. X.
Story, Judge Bennett and others, who paid
the usual tributes to Democracy and Demo-

cratic principles, and also a high compli-
ment to Hon. James G. Blaine.

The mud was quite an obstacle to over-
come, but this did not deter some men ad-

vanced in years from taking part. There
were gum boots in the procession, and the
wearers say they were quite comfortable.
". A large whistle, making an unearthly
noise, was attached to the steam wood saw
and hauled through the streets. This was
blown at intervals, and tended to stimulate
the enthusiasm.

jut ieiiow citizens, tne jsemocrats nau a
right to be joyful; but, individually, we
felt sorry that President Harrison was de
feated, and we were not inclined to give any
expression of joy over the, discomfiture of

the Republican party, or illuminate on the
occasion of a change of policy from that
which has been so successfully followed for
over thirty years.

Our Hew School Souse. .

Antelope, Nov. 16, 1892.
Editor

Lost February about five men in the town
of Antelope met with one N. Baird, of Se-

attle, a man who made a few thousand' dol-

lars in this place, then went to the Sound
nd .was 'beat" ont of it by a Yankee

sharp. He told these men he could make a
large city out of the little town by mort-

gaging the school district and building a
$3000 school itoiuev Th men called
special school meeting, gathered up all the

persons tbey could in the town regardless
of taxpayer i and voted a tax on the dis-

trict of $2300, out of an assessed valuation
of over $90,000. At this meeting the oters
present cannot alio that they represented
over $20,000, or less than of the
taxable property in the district. An error
was made in the proceedings of this meet-
ing and another one was called to be held
on November 16th. On this date this syn-

dicate of five men knew that very many ot
the property-holder- s would be in The
Dalles attending court, and a vote was
taken to correct the mistake made at the
former meeting and thus force this levy on
property-holder-

, Now, Mr. Editor. I am a taxpayer, and if

this is not taxation without representation
I would like to know if any action could be
considered to come under that bead. This

is done nnder the pretense to boom the
town at the expense of the county. Mr.
Hinkle has a frm that joins the town, and
he is considered olb of our best citizens;
but tbey have made In in believe that the
school would make his ' property worth
thousands of dollars. They have made a
stool pigeon out of him, and he has "gone
back" on the taxpayers. "

An ample addition to the old school
house could be built for $1000 to accommo-

date all the pupils of the district for the
next twenty vears. Antelope and vicinity
want a new county, with the county seat at
Antelope; but if five men can levy a double
tix for a school house, they can ask half a
million dollars for a court bouse. If tax-

payers are forced to pay for what
want we hope the new county will

be "knocked out." G.

Fighting Landslides.
Oregonian.

The blockade on the Northern Pacific and
the Union Pacific railroads continued yes-

terday. No through trains left on the
Northern, owing to the washout ef bridge
No. 15, .located 40 miles east of Tacoma,
and it is improbable that any will leave be-

fore Tuesday. The bridge will be repaired
by that time. A "bobtail" arrived from
Tacoma yesterday morning with a number
of passengers, and another arrived in the
evening.

Matters on the Union Pacific are as bad
as ever. One of the passengers who came
as tar as Bonneville, where the landslide
occurred, on the train and transferred to
the Portland boat yesterday, said that there
are several steam plows at work, bnt they
are making no headway. As fast as the
track is cleared there are other slides and
the road is blocked again. No effective
work can be done until the earth hardens.
The company will probably build, a tempo-

rary track around the obstruction and run
trains in this way . until the track can be
cleared. The present system of transfer
ring, is sat isfact oiy as far as the passengers
are concerned, but freight cannot be hand-

led. There was a three-hour- s delay j ester,
day. :'

W. F. Butcher, of Baker City, was in the
city yesterday and said that in his opinion
the landslide . was caused not so much by
the recent heavy storms as by the action of

the river upon the base of the hills. The
bank had been entirely washed away by the
current. The hills are of soapstone forma-tioo,a- nd

having been softened by the heavy
rains, and having no support after the bank
bad been washed away, a landslide ensued.
Mr. Butcher thinks the slide will continue
until the earth dries np. The top of the
locomotive which was caught in the slide
can be seen from Bonneville.

The Regulator Line.
Last Sunday being very delightful a trip

down the river on the Regulator was most
enjoyable, and the "we" of this paper was
on board when the boat left her wharf at
11:45. There is, at this season of the year,
clear, bright days that are not enjoyed else
where, and the breeze whicb constantly
oomes through the gorge of the Columbia
stimulates the circulation of the blood to
greater activity. Capt. Fred Sherman was
at the wheel, and a more cautions and safer
pilot neyer guided helm. Old, familiar
scenes were passed on each bank of the
river, and the time passed pleasantly in
conversation and comments on occurring
events. Our companions were those who
could furnish mental pabulum for the most
fastidious. . There was no lack of sparkling
anecdote or reminiscence of adventures in
early days in this part of the northwest.
About half-pas- t, 2 o'clock tha Cascade Locks
were reached, and after stopping an hour to
transfer freight and passengers, the return
trip was made, and the lights of The Dalles
appeared in full view about half-pas- t 7.

The officers of the boat always use every
effort to entertain guests, and - Purser
Hampshire and Steward Merrill are untir-

ing in their attentions. At any season of
the year, a more agreeable route to reach
Portland or towns on the Columbia below
thia city could not be traveled than this.
and as it is a great factor in opening np tha
river to the commerce of the Inland Em
pi re it becomes a matter of st

that it should receive liberal patronage.
Since the portage hat been constructed and
the opposition line of boats running, a very
healthful trade trade has been inaugurated,
and the Regulator line of freight and pas
senger steamers haye become firmly estab
lished. '

Beport of the Grand Jury.
; In the circuit court of the state of Ore'
gon for Wasco county.

In the matter of the final report of the
grand jury for the November term, 1892,

We, the grand jnry, respectfully report
to the court that we have now been in ses-

sion six days and have found aud returned
into court nine indictments and five not true
bills, and have also inquired into several
matters brought before ns that did not war-

rant indictments and npon which no report
baa been made.

. We have also examined and inquired into
the condition and management of the
county jail and found it secure and in good
order.

We also inquired into the condition and
management of the clerk, sheriff and treas
urer's offices and found them all in good
condition and all books neatly kept and all
correct so far as we were able to judge.
We find that the vault in which the records
and files of the clerk's office are kept is get
ting crowded and think that by putting in
patent steel files much room could be
gained, and the office wonld be made moch
more convenient. We would, therefore,
recommend that such files be put in.

We also visited the county poor farm and
fonnd it well and carefully kept and man-

aged. We tonnd that the inmates are all
well cared for, fed and clothed, and entire-
ly satisfied with the treatment they have re-

ceived.
Having completed our labors we respect-

fully ask to be discharged.
( Dalles City, Oregon, Nov. 19, 1892.

Jakes LkDuc, Foreman.

Columbia Eiver Uap-Captai- n

T. W. Symons, United States
engineer, is now causing to be prepared at
his office a profile map of the Columbia
nver from its month to the boundary line.
The map is to be used by the board of en-

gineers, who have in .hand the improve-
ment of The Dalles rapids. The distance
from the boundary line to the Pacifio ocean
is 760 miles. The whole descent from, the
boundary line to the .ocean is 1900 feet.
The Snake river between the railroad bridge
at Huntington and its junction with the
Columbia falls is 1900 feet.

,. Poi Bent.
A house of six rooms in a desirable lo-

cality.. Apply atthia office.

Democracy and Free Wool.

The following letter has been received

by J. H. Sherar, Esq , of Sherar's Biidge,
in this county, in regard to the shipment
of 500,000 pounds of wool to Denny,
Rice & Co, of Boston, and the contents
will explain themselves:

Dear Sib: We have heard nothing
definite from you since the announce-

ment of your shipment of wool from

Portland, but we presume you are in

possession of all the papers, invoices,

etc., and that they will be forwarded be-

fore the wool arrives.
While the outlook for wool is not as

favorable as it would have been had the
elections gone differently lan Tuesday,
we do not fear any material reduction in
prices. Had Harrison been elected, we

should have seen a decided advance Id

wool ; but as the result is different from

what we bad hoped, that advance will

not be realized, probably, but there is no
reason to apprehend any considerable
falling off from the ruling prices of last
month. It will be a long time yet be-

fore any radical change can be made in

the revenue laws, but the future of wool

after the present clip is used up is, ot

course, very problematical.
We tball eive your consignment the

best place in our boine store.
Shall we have the pleasure of seeing

Mrs. Sherar and yourself this winter?
Very truly yours,

Denky Rice Jfc Co.

A Ohivalrio Wolcome.
From Tuesday's Daily.

Last evening, at the regular meeting of

Friendship LoJge, No. 9, K of P, a very
interesting session was held, and there
were visitors present from several of the
neigbborijg lodges. After work was
through in the rank of Knight, tbe
Knights adjourned to Mr C E Haigbt's
restaurant, where a repast was served

which did ample justice to bim as a
caterer. In sparkling water and delicious
coffee and tea toasts were drank to tbe
order, to tbe guests and to Friendship
lodge. After tbe banquet the members
from Goldendale conferred the degree of
tbe Grand Orient on several applicants.
Those present from neighboring towns
were: Angus Cameron and MA Mnrchie,
Wasco; Dr Stewart, I C Darland, P C, J
W Snover, P C, James Leverett, C C, C C
Alvord, O D Sturgls, Goldendale, Wash ;

A Bunnell, R'Crofton, James Wagner,
Ceuterville, Wash; F D Eshelman, F
Miller, North Yakima, Wash; Hon J H
Cradlebauph, P C, Geo T Prather, Geo
Coleman, J T Rankin, M H Nickelsen, A
A Rabin, Hood River; H E Wiley and
others, Cascade Locks; Frank Miller.
Portland. Everyone expressed himself
as well satisfied with the efforts of the
Knights to entertain the visitors, and the
event will long be remembered.

' Vandalism at Woodbura.
We learn from tbe Salem Statesman

that Wednesday night some miserable
wretch who has a grudge against tbe
town of Wood born started in with the
Independent office and smashed tbe busi-

ness house fronts, glass and casings of the
following places: Independent office.
Racket store, vacant store, H. B. Cone,
barber shop, T. F. Moore, E. C. Wright,
Anshn & Son, Baron & Richard. Here
tbe marauder cut his hand on tbe glass,
for blood was on the sidewalk and build-
ing. Next came tbe stores ot F. A. Ford,
C. L. Ogle, Bruce Bros., L. Prevost &
Son, and W. E. Finger. From all of
these windows were broken and . blood
was freely spattered on the windows and
store fronts, showing that the fellow's
hands must have been painfully cut. The
citizens of Woodburn have suspicions as
to the identity of the sciub who thus
maliciously defaced so many buildings,
and telegraphed bis description in every
direction. He is thought to have taken
the overland train yesterday morning.
The damage is about $75 and a reward of
$100 is offered for the arrest of tbe crim-
inal.

Attempt at Suicide.
About 12 o'clock Wednesday, says the

Telegram, John Carlton, a young man 19

years old, was brought into the police sta-

tion at Portland in a dazed condition. . He
was found sitting in front of a barber shop
at 150 North Fifth street, in a

state, with an empty half-ounc- e bot-

tle, which had contained chloroform lying
near. Large doses of salt and water were
forced down his throat, which caused him
to vomit. He became somewhat revived
and was then brought into the city jail,
where he is still. Dr. Ison was called, and
after an examination, came to the conclu-
sion that the young man had not taken
chloroform, as be was unable to detect the
slightest odor of this drug on his breath.
Whateyer he had taken was evidently
forced np by tbe libations of salt and water
administered. He soon recovered sufficient
ly to talk, but refused to say what he had
taken, if anything, or to give any reason
for doing it. It seemed be quarreled with
his sister this morning, and it is thought
probably whatever he took was with sui
cidal intent. No dangerous results are now
apprehended.

Hood Btver Bitch,.
Hood River Qlacier: At the meeting

of the stockholders of tbe Hood River
Water. Company held last Saturday,
Messrs. Smith, LaFrance and Lyman
Smith subscribed $500 eacb, bnneing
tbe amount up to tbe statuary require
ment of half tbe capital stock, with a
msrgin ol $350 to go on. On motion tbe
company proceeded to organize by elect-
ing three directors as follows: P. D.
Hinrichs, S. J. LaFrance and M. B. Pot
ter. A committee of three consisting of
Hon. JS. L. Smith, J. Jr Armor and J. 11.

Cradlebaugh, was appointed to draft by
laws, and report them at tbe meeting this
afternoon. After adjournment, the di
rectors met and elected P.. D. Hinrichs,
president, and J. H. Cradlebaugh, secre
tary. Tbe company is now ready for
work as soon as tbe right of way is se-

cured, and we think after talking with
Mr. Winans, there will be no trouble
about this. Attend, the meeting to-d- ay

and pass judgment upon tbe s.

Cattle Thieves Arrested.
W About 5 o'clock Fri-

day evening, Marshal Robinson and Offi-

cers Morse and Scbultz accomplished tbe
arrest of two young cattle thieves who
are wanted at Baker City. The authori-
ties on Wednesday, received instructions
by telegraph from Sheriff Conde, of
Baker City, to arrest Mannie Howard
and Steve Fowler, giving -- descriptions.
Friday, Officer Morse saw tbem ride up
to Tefft's barn on Fifth street, and dis-
mount. He notified Marshal Robinson

'and Officer Scbultz and together tbey
went to tbe barn and put the men under
arrest. Tbe . men were well armed and
bad considerable money. Wben taken
to tbe city jail tbey were identified by
Frank: Wolf to be tbe ngbt parties.
Sheriff Conde was notified by telegraph,
and the men will be held prisoners until
a requisition is secured.

Haw ts Wet Kleh.
Says an exchange: "It is not so hard.

after all, to grow rich. It is to trust no-

body, to befriend none, to get everything
and save all you get; to stint yourself and
everybody belonging to you; .. to be tha
friend of no man and to have no man for
your friend; to heap interest upon interest,
cent npon cent; to be mean, miserable and
despised for some 30 years; and riches will
come as aure aa disease and disappointment.
And when pretty near enough wealth is col-
lected by a disregard of human heart, at
tbe expense of every enjoyment save that of
wallowing in meani.es. death comet to fin
ish the work. The body is buried in a hole,
tbe heirs dance over it, and the spirit goes
wnerer -

Hpeenea Uases.
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was

troubled with neuralgia and rhenmatism,
his stomach was disordered, his liver was

affected to an alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and he was terribly reduced in
flesh ami strength. Three bottles of Elec-
tric Bitters cured him.

Edward Harrisburg, III.,
had a running sore n his leg ot eight
years' standing. Used three bottles of
Electric Bitters and seven boxes of Bucfc-le- n's

Arnica Salve, and his leg is sound
and well. John Speaker, Catawba, Ohio,
bad five large lever sores on his leg, doc-
tors said he was incurable. One bottle
Electric Bitters and one box Bucklen's
Arnica Sal ye cured hm entirely. Sold at
Snipes & Kinersly's drug store. 3

Boys' aud Girls' Aid Hurlety of Ore-so- n.

Boys may be had (and coinetitne- - girls)
for (1) ordinary seryice at wages; (2) npon
indenture, to work, attend school, anil be

brought np somewhat as jour own; tad
(3) children may be bad for legal adoption.
Address, 4. H. Misener, Superintendent
Oregon Boys' and Girls' Aid society, Port-lau-

Oregon.

S4000.
To loan in sums to suit on improved in-

side property, $40C0 of Dalles City watt--r

fund. Apply to
Hugh Chrisman,

sep2 Secy Dalies Water Co.

Legal Notices.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lino Offios at Thi Dallis, Ob.

Nov. 5, 1892.
Notice ts hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that Baid proof
will be made before the keviater and Receiver of th.,
U. 8. Land Office at Tbe lalles. Or., on December
26, WK, viz:

JAMES WALSH.
Hd. App. tio. 2080, for tbe SW, Sec 34, Tp 1 N,

RUE.WM.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz:

E. K. SI arp. H. S Hannah, J. L. Hannah, H. J.
Adams, all of The Dalles, Or.

nvl2 JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Optics at Tub Dalles, Orkook,

Aov. 1, ISM.
Notice is hereby iriven that the following-name- d

settler bis filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and tLai said proof
will be made before the Register and Receiver of the
U. 8. land office at Tbe Dalles, Or., on Decemoer 12,
1892, viz:

FRED CHANDLER,
Hd. App No. 8842 for tbe WV4 SW4, SEH SWtf,

and SWJ4 SE, of Sec 13, Tp 4 S, R 12 E, W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz:

H. Chrisman. A. C. Sanford, The Dalles, Or.; O.
W. Stout, &. Pratt, Wamic, Or.

nvl2 JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
z Land Omcx at Ths Dalles, Ohkgoh,

Nov. 9, 1892.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance with the

provisions of the act of congress of June 3, 1H78, en-

titled act for the sale of timber lands in the
states of California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory.'' Huldah McCoy, of Portland, county of
Multnomah, state of Oregon, has this day filed m
this office her sworn statement. No. , for the
purchase of tbe W hf SW qr, Sec 14, and NE qr BE
qr, and 8E qr NE qr, of See IS, in Tp 6 S, R 10 E.
and wiU offer proof go ebow that the land sought ia
more valuable for its timber or Btone than for agri-
cultural purposes, and to establish her claim to said
land before toe register and receiver of this office at
The Dalles. Oregon, on the 1st day of .February,
1S93.

She names as witnesses- - G W McOy, cf Portland,
Oregon, Hampton Kelly, W M Bidgeway, Isaac E
Rice, of Wapinitia, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely tbe d

lands are requested to file tbeir claims in
this office on or before said lstday of February, 1893.

JOHN W LBW18, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lahd Ornci at Thi Dalles, Orboos,

Nov. 1, 1892.
Notice is hereby given that the f jllowing-aame- d

settler baa Sled notice of his intention to make final

rif in support of bis claim and that said proof will
before the registor and receiver at The

Dalles, Or., on Dec. 12, 1892, Tlz:
CHARLES W. WING,

Hd. App. No. 8834. for the NEVi HWj, -- nd N
NE, Sec 13, Tp 4 S, R 12 . and HWW SWji Sec
18, Tp4S, RISE, WM.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence npon and cultivation of said
land, viz:

E. N. Chandler, H. Chrisman, The Dalles, Or.; G.
W. Stout, Fred Chandler, Wamic, Or.

nvl2 JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

Executor's Notice.

is hereby ' given that I have beenNOTICE by tbe Honorable County Court of
Wasco county, Oregon, at the October term thereof,
A. Da 1892, sole executor of the last will a nd testa-
ment ''Of W. McD. Lewis, lata of said county and
state. All persons having claims against tbe said es-

tate are required to present them to me, properly
verified, within six months from the date of the first
publication of this notice. Such claims to be pre-
sented at The Dalles National Bank, in The Dalles,
Oregon. Z. F. MOODY,

oct29 Sole Executor ot said estate.

COUNTY TREASURER'S NOTICE

All oouLty warrants registered prior to
April 1, 1889, will be paid if presented at
my office, corner Third and Washington
streets. Interest ceases on ' and after
this date.

Tbe Dalles, Oct. 31, 1892. .

WILLIAM MICHELL,
Treasurer Wasco County, Oregon.

LOTJISr. PAYETTE"
(Successor to Payette Friend.)

" THE LEADING

BLACK SMITff I

AND WAGON-MAKE- R,

Corner Second and Madison Sta

All work work in iron or wood done In the neatest
manner. Anything in the wagon line, from v

a wheelbarrow to an omnibus made
or repaired.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty,

Flows and machinery repaired in tha'most skill
ui ana warlcmanllEe manner. mchZldw

Sample: Rooms,

, (Nearly opposite Umatilla House.)

CHARLIE ; FRANK, PROP.

TheBest Wine5r.- -

Liquors and Cigars.

COLUMBIA BREWEBT BEER ON DRAUGHT.

W.T.WISEMAN
Successor to J. H. McDonough ft C)

- , DKALBB '.

T T S

ii . imoe wines, Liquors
AND CIGARS.

None but the best brands of Liquors and
Cigars on sale. Temperance drinks of all
kinds. Corner of Court and Second streets,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

L P. OSTLUND

Contractor and Builder

I will rurnishdrafts and estimates fon til buildings
aweiiings ana stores.

If r. Ostlnnd is a practical mechanic,' and thefplans
drafted by him will provefartistic, cheap anddura
ale.

Dennyr Kice &-C- o.

Wool & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.
pydah advaneMt made on consignment.

fGWYCHK CORRESPONDENCE

on Doninuuv,
1NTR0DUCTOHV LECIUTIE -

c3

C2

g3

I
MONEY TO LOAM .

We have an unlimited amount
of money to loan on approved
farm security.

Thoenbukt. & Hudson,
0018 : The Dalles, Or

HENRY L. KUCK,.
Manufacturer of and dealer in -

Harness and Saddlery;
Second St., near Moody's Warehouse, , ,

THE DALLES, . OREGON

A Wsrk tVlaaranteed ta Olye Sat
isfaction ' ,

COAL! COAL!
-- THE BEST

Wellington, Kock Springs,
and Roslyn Coal -

(12, sacked and delivered to any part Qt
tbe city ,

AtMoody's Warehouse

P. WIIXIG;
Merchant Tailor,

Has removed from his old stand So

a perfect; fit guaranteed
In every instance. ,

Ready-mad- e Suits on sals cheap. All work in the
tailoring Una warranted firt-clas- fiyS

AhdrewVekrde,,

HOUSE MOVER;

The Dalles.
Address; Lock Box 181.

G. KQWAK
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Plana and si.tcit'catioos tor building fur
nished. Will do ail kinds of exoayating
nd eradinc.
All orders shonld be left at postofBce.

D0V13

FOR SALE.
GOOD POWER BAILEE, PRICE tS& CO. AA a irotd Disc Bolter with Seeder attach ed: tr

aso.00. Joel g. koomtz,
-i nun.1 a itv . .Jnimuiuw, f . ,

TT IS A DTJTT yen owe ynanelf ui fawto
fly t srec tbe beat waJne for y.or money.
Economize In your footwear by MRhuliiV. L. Doaglaa Hboea, which represent tbe
beat vtuae ior price, .ajtea, mm tn.iwill testify.

NO 8TJB8TITBTB..

. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENTRES.

HE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOB THE HONtX
A cennln. aewed ab.e. that vill mot rtp.nn.

featf, seamless, smooth Inside, flexible, more com,
tortable, itylish and durable than any other shoe eves
lold at the price. Equals custom made shoeacostlmj
iromatoaD.

from 8 to
4 50 Follce Shoe, worn by farmers and an30. others who want a good heavy calf, tore,

soled, extension edge shoe, easy to walk In, and will
keep the feet dry and warm.
C O SO Floe Calf, 82.23 and S2.00 WorkPe. Inamen. BhoeswlU give mora wearfor the
money than any other make. They are made for aer.
vice. The Increasing sales show that worklngmsa
kavefoundtblsout.nnue nt.00 and Youths' 1.T5 School
DUJO Sboea are worn by the boys every,
w bereT The moat serviceable shoes sold at the prices.

93-0- 0 HandHiewed, 3.50,LdUlcS 2.00 and $1.75 Shoes for
W i saea are made of the best Dongola or fine Calf , as
desired. They arovery stylish, comfortable and dura-
ble. Tbe $SJM shoe equals custom made sboea coating
from 4.00 to $6.00. Ladles who wish to economize In
tbeir footwear are finding this out.

CantioB.W.l Douglas' name and the price Is
stamped on the bottom of each shoot look for It
when yon buy. Bewareof dealersattemptlngtosub-stltut- e

other makes for them. Such substitutions are
fraudulent and subject to prosecution by law for ob
talnlng money under false pretences.
Yl'. hZ DUIGL.AS, ltrockton, alaaa. Solda

J. FREIM.AN, AGEN T. THEDALLES

UC MlMed his Opportunity! DOST MIM
I1C Yours, lte&der. Tu majority neglect their

and from that cause 1W in poverty and di in
obtcnrityl Harrowing ir it the lot of many, aa tbey
lookback on loet, forever lost, opportunity. Ijrlspmas
Inart Beach out. Be np and doing. Improve your opportu-nii- y,

and secure prosperity, prominence, peace. Itwae aaid
by a philosopher, that "the Goddesa of Fortan offer

golden opportunity to each person at some period of life;
embrace the chance, and sheponrs ont her riches; fail to do
so and she departs, never to return." How shall yon And
the golden opportunity J Investigate every chance that
appecrs worthy, and of fair promise ; that is what all

Here is an opportunity, such as is not often
within the reach ot laboring people. Improved, It will give,
at least, a grand start in lire. Tbe goldex opportunity for
many is here. Money to be made rapidly and honorably
Ly any industrious person of either sex. All ages. Yon can
do the work and live at home, wberavervnn are. Even be-

ginners are easily earning from $ to J 1 per day. Ton
Can uO U Weil U yon will wora, nun mw uai u, vui luuusur
Analt-an- nn ran ineraaaa vnnr income asTon sroon. Yon
can give spare time only, or all yonr time to tbe work. Easy
to ifturn. Caoltal not rea aired. We start von. All ts com--
paratiTely new and really wonderful. We ins tract and'
SHOW JOQ no, iree, c .iiuni on Known Braonjr onr wotk- -
ers. S o room to explain here. Write and learn all frets
by rernm miL Unwise to delay. Ad.lross at once. It.
UsUlett Sc Co.. ikoz 6&0. Portland. Mnltsa.

All

MSI l 1 Tl ayfiJBTV URSTCLABsV
A ....111

tl Iswanst. Vaatest and Fteeat t th. WsrlsV
rex accomodations unexceueo.

IEW YOKXalONDONDERRV AUD 8USI0W.

NEW TOBK. GIBBAXTER and VAXXMS,
Atrefrniar intervals.

SttnOI. XFRMID-CLift- S AND STEERAIE
rate, on Inweat tertna to and from the principle

JOOTOH, XS3USH, XBHB ALL OOffinXZHTaL n

Ueketa arailabla to return by either tha
Clyde A Iforth of Ireland or Naples Gibraltar

Drafts tad Konsr Ontsn far Air Aassat st Lswwt fatss.
Apply to any or .nr local Agents or au

BKSnKSON BROTHERS, CMeagtv IB
AGENTS WANTED Apply to T. A. HUDSON,

General Agent, The Dalles, or. jansi-v-

FOR WHIPS
25o. 60a

ttBONE IS
' FEATHEBBONE is made from QimX&

nature's own toughest material, best whips mads (or
tne price, uneap, uaraoie, A 1 au

" rKAiniiKiSUlUi

HENRY KUCK. - The Dalles, Or

THE CALIFORNIA!

Illustrated MAGAZINE
Published in San Francisco, California, has a circu
lation all over the world. Its growth during- ons
year is positively phenomenal in the annals ot maga-
zine literature, surpassing every other magazine- - in
the world in the same spate of time. Tha reasons
are odvious.

It has stroo&r financial backinav
Its contents are replete with typical descriptions

of Cal fornia and Pacifio Coast subjects scenery,
climate, fruits and flowers.

Its ranee of topics is cosmopolitan, embracing:
sketches of European and Oriental scenes and char
acteristics.

It discusses without bias or partisan seal, the iiv- -

imr Questions of the dav.
It owns and controls its entire plant, including

type, the largest presses on the coast, a complete
half-ton- e and photo-gravin- outfit, ana employs its
own artists

Its aim is to develop the natural, commercial, so
cial and literary capacities of Western and Interior
America; to present only wnat is pure in tone, in
structive in matter and interesting in form.

The price of this magazine is S3 a pear, postal
prepaid. The subscription list is increasing over
twelve hundred a month, and it has a larger circula-
tion no the Pacific coast than any other magi sine in
the world.

We present to everv annual subscriber a beautiful
picture, 16x2f inches, of one of the Old California
Missions, or a view .irorn tne xossmue
Valley. It is the intention of the publishers to offer
a variety of beautiful premiums lor annual subscrrp.
turns, commencuur with tne January, vsva, number.

8KMD TO

CHUFQRNIKN PUBLISHING CO
Academy of Scienos Building,

SAN FfiANCISCO, CALIFORNIA,

For this great Premium List, from a California Curl.
osity to a iuu organ. nvt

H; MOSES & CO
Successors to C. L. Blchmond A Co.

Adjoining the Diamond Mills, Second St.
'' DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions,
CANNED 0OODS, ETC.

TJIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR FOBS OF
I I i ALL KINDS.

Determined to sell nothing bat the choicest goods
at the lowest price, we devre a snare ot tbe public
patronage. . seplS H. MOSES CO..

SKIBBEHOTEI
F. W. I. SKIBBE, Prop.

The Only Bnck Hotel
IN THE CITY

DOLLAR A DAY HOUSE in the North- -BEST This building has been refitted since ths
fire ot September 2d, and tha rooms are first-clas-s

in every particular. The table is supplied with the
pen we marxat moral.

The oar in connection with tha hotel is supplied
witn tne nignest graae 01 wines. Liquors ant im-
ported and Domestic Cigars.. jan39--

THE-GRA-
NT HOTEL

GRANT, OREGON.

Jj B. KENNEDY, PROFR.

; The table is provided with ti e Dtst in
tbe market

Transient travelers will be accommo
dated with tbe best meals furnished by
any hotel in town. oct22

LOST.
A letter containing a check, on Aa Dallaav Na.

tloaal Bank, drawn in favor of Mason. Ehrman A
Co, Portland, dated Nov. 8d, was lost in transit be
twass this city and Portland. All persons are
warned againas paylns; such check, except endorsed
y the payee naamee aaore.' f. tiatttR.

FROM TERMINAL OR IN1ERIOB POINTS,

TBI

northern Fac.
RAILROAD

Is the line to take

TO ALL FOISTS EASTLAND SOUTH

n ie the Ltni;it C. r Route. It runt Through Vet
tibuled 1 mm fctery Day in tiie year to

ST.' PAUL and CHICAGO.
(NO CHANGE OP CARS )

Comjrv eil of Pii inp Cars unsurprSita. ijltran
lruuhiK-- i' mn Met pets vi L;ttbt

Equipniciit.

TOURIST'S SLEEP! IV G CARS.

Best tl at cut) be cor6tructcd, and in which accom
ttiodutinn ate both Free and Fnmfelit--

fur holdtra of First or becoud-cU- u

Ticktitd, And

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting with
All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.

Pul'man Sleeper reservations can be aecured4ln ad-

vance through any rent of the road.

THROUGH TICKETS
England and Europe can le purchasedjat any ticket
oiiic6 ot the compauy.

Ful inforroatinn CO rnintr r&trs, time of traics,
routs and other dbtnils IfumishtKl on u plication to

W. C. ALLOW AY, Aireot
1. P. A A. ft Co.,

Regulator otllce.lThe Dalles, Or.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Ass't General Tassengcr Airt.,

No. 121 First St., Cor. Wa-- h ,
rORTLsJiD, OREGON

N

OMAHA.
KANSAS CITT.ST . PAUL,

Chicago, St. Louis,
akd all rorsn

EAST. HORTHIand SOUTH

3 OS A. M.
Leave The Dalles.... 1 25 P. M

4 05 P. M
Arrive at TheJDalles........ 11 65 P. M

PULLMAN SLTEPER ,
COLONI& SLEEPERS,

RXCLlNlltG CHAIR CARS
and DINERS

Steamers from Portland to San Francisco
EVBBT FOCI DATS,

T ckets to and from Europe.

For rates and genrral information caU on E. E.
1j lus, xiepot lictet Agent, Tbe Dalles, Orrgon.

W. H. HUBLBPRT. Asst. Gen. Pass. Ant.
254 Washington bt., Portland, Or

WORLD'S FAIR
HEAD THIS!".

BOOK 1. "Review of Onr Country," by
lion. James U. islame.

BOOK 2. "New Life of Columbus," by J,
W. BueL

BOOK 3. "Complete History of America,"
from tbe lauding of Columbus to
the present time, by rrof. John
Ulark Kid path.

BOOK 4. "Pictorial History. cf the Co
lumbian fexpoaition, by Hon,
Uenj. Batterworth.

The above four great works by four great authors,
every line of which is only just written, have been
Douncl up into one massive volume of nearly

900 PAGES and 500 ILLUSTRATIONS,

Under the Title of . '

"Cokk and Colnmbia,"

The greatest subscript book ever published in this
country ana ox which

A MILLION COPIES
Will be sold during the next six months.

inrtlTQ Wanted all over this 'stats. Better
AUL.il I O terms than ever. We guarantee to
tbe right parties 150 a week profit frnm now on to
Christmas, and a first-clas- s BOUND-TR- IP TICKET
to tbe WORLIi'S FAIR end one week's admiaaion
to the Kxposition absolutely free. Also other valu-
able prenu uma. We hare plenty of capital at our
command and can and will do exactly what we say.
Bend at onos for special circulars and further par- -

,ucuiare k we

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.,

Seattle. abin- --W gton

A EEEE TRIP
TO THE

WORLD'S FAIR
' Commencing; May 1, 1893

The History Comcanv. of San Francison. Cal.
(capital stock S600.0O0) tbe oldest and Invent Dub
fishing house ou the Pacifio coast, this day announce
tnat tney win give, absolutely res, a ticket to the
World's Fair and return, includinar meals en route
one week (7 days), hotel accommodations, six admis-
sion tickets to the Exposition grounds, two tickets
to leaaing bnicago theaters, ana such other privi-
leges as may insure a pleasant trip to deserving per.
wumm. woo comply witn weir requirements

KTOTIOE.
Those desiring to go to the World's Fair and who
could not otherwise do so, can aduress us at once for
lull particulars. This offer does not applv to per.
oaa 01 meaoa woo are in a position to meet tne ex

pense of sueh a trip themselves, but to enterDrisina- -

ana intelligent young men ana women woo can ap--
ireciate such an opportunity and make the most of
t. Teachers, clergymen, students, farmers' bright
ons and daughters in tact any and all possessing

energy, enterprise ana cnaractor will De eligible.

THE CHANCE OK A UFE-TIB-

Every young man or woman who desires to croto
Chicago Ihe greatest exhio--
ition the world has ever known, should address ns
at once, bucn an opportunith is rarely offe-e-d, and
ths trip will be the event of a lifetime to those who
go. Aoaress

THE HISTORY COMPANY,
ths HnrroaTjstnuiots,

No. 728 MARKET BT. 8-- FRANCISCO, CAL,

To Yomig Housekeepers!!

Free to all Brides!
."XT OTICE is herebr riven to a the readera of thia
Xl paper and all their friends and acquaintances
Lnrougnout tne unitea states sua Canada that

THE HOUSEHOLD
Will be Sent One Year as

A WEDDING PRESENT
To every newly married couple whose address and
10 cents to payJ postage is sent to ths publisher
within one year from the date of their marriage.

Persons sending for this present are requested to
end copy ef a paper eonuunimr a notice of their

marriage, or some otner evide-o- e that aliali amount
to a reasonable proof that tbey are entitled to tbe
magazine unaer tne aoore oner. Address,

'THE HOUSEHOLD." Brattleboro, Vt.

C. F. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

Dry; MiyW Fb
BATS. CAPS, BOOTS, SBOBS.

No 134 Second Street, next door east of The Dalles
National Bank.

Havins list opened in business, and hat ng a full
assortment of the latest gooda in my line, I desire a
share ol tne paoio patronage.

apra 0. t. STEPHENS

CM AS. H. DODD & GO.
Front, First and Vine Sts., Portland, Or.

WHOLE8ALE DEALERS IN

1 I
-- r ...

I J -

HARD- - -- Ma IRON,
i i i f?sgl 'W,pt i i

WARE, WSm&ztt' STEEL- j p &2 r i-
-fT

AND 9 . ' A.

FA R M M AC H I JM E RY .
Sole Agents tor Oregon, Washington and Northern Idaho tor the

oi BUCKEYE - REAPER AND MOWER, k
These Machines are too well known to need comment. Thousands of Farmers have used

them and speak of them with praise. They are tha only Harvesting-- Machines
that will give entire satisfaction to the purchaser.

MILLER'S NEW MODEL VIBRATING THRESHER,
PHOZNIX STRAW BURNER ENGINE, ,

The most Effective and Successful Combination for Threshing and Cleaning
Grain ever Constructed.

h BUCKEYE STEEL FRAME . TWINE- - BINDERS, i--
The features that distinguish this Twine-Bind- er ia the Lightness of Draft, combined with Its

. Extraordinary Strength and Durability. The Binder la of the Appleby pattern, tha only
really successful one yet known. We have two styles, tha Elevator Binder and the

Platform Binder both excellent both recommended by hundreds of patrons.

lit: . -- se- 'i

Bchuttler Farm Wagons, Plows
Deere Bulky Cook Co.'a Car
riages, Fhastona and Top Buggies, Four
Spring Mountain Wagons,
Superior and Seeders, Corbln Diss
Harrows, Headara,
Haish Barbed Wire.

SEND FOB CIECULAES.

WILLIAM : MICHELL,
XJnler taker and Ernlfilirier.

Has always on hand a new and complete line of Undertaking Goods. Partic-
ular attention given to embalming and taking care of the dead.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.
PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

Soathwest Corner of Third and Streets, . THE DALLES, OR

NEPTUNE SHAVING PARLORS AND BATH ROOMS

110 (Front Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

FBAZER & WYNDHAM, Proprietors.

m fatt. El lUIitmKMwrlPft S- - tlM

RHZORS FOR SHLE KT $1.50 HND UP.

!L'1;K 7 (iKMpPIft
STUBLING & WILLIAMS, PROPS.'

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
f All of Imported Liquor", Ale and Porter,

and genuine Key West Cigar. A full line of

CALIFORNIA : WINES : .AND :: BRANDIES.
COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAUGHT.

SO Second Street, TIIF3 DALLES, OR.

--AND

WW

FOB SALE- -

5

Mash

I

, SECOND STREET, UNION AND COURT

KEEPS OK DRA0GHT

Bust Imported Wines, Liquors and Cigars

COR. SECOND AND COURT STS.,

IIV- -

Hats and Boots and &c.

Ageot for tbe Bntteriek Patterns; also for the Hall Bazaar Forms.

The Perfection of Hand

Plows,

Hodges-Haine- s

Wasbington

brands

IMEM

WHISKEY,
Bourbon.

BETWEEN

LEMKJE, PROPKIETOR,

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER,

ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.

The One Price Cash House,

J. P. Mc
-- DEAIjEB

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods
Caps, Shoes,

CARLISLE

PURE AND MATURED.

INVALUARLE TO THE

DOCTOR, THE

AND THE GOOD LIVER.

Sherwood & Sherwood, Distributing Agents,
San Francisco, . 212 Market St. Portland, . 24 N. Front St

HEW DISCOVERY tyACCIDENT
In oompoaridlng a solution a part was aoc'dentfy ppiiled on tbe nand
and on washing afterward tl was discovered that faair was com-
pletely removed. We at once put tbi wonderful preparation, on tha
market and so great nas been the demand tbat we are new Introducing
It throng bout tne world under tbe name of Queen's A
IT IS PERFECTLY HARMLESS AND

SO
Tmw th? hair orer

hair disappears an If
appiteaor ever
for a like purpose.
with hair on their

OENTLKMENwbo
find a priceless boon

Trade Mark. salik Utia.ln. V

Doers
ft

Buckboarda,
Drilla

Sour

Dress

INVALID,

SIMPLE ANY CHILD CAN USE IT.
and apply tbe mixture for a few mlnutta. and tha
by mafic without tbe sllt;htat pain or injury when

aiterwara. ai isunnar any outer preparauon ever usra
Thousands of LAD IKS who have been annoyed

FACE, NECK and ARMS attmt Its merits.
donotappredatea bard or natron tbeir neck,

la Queen'a Antl-Halrl- which don nwy
Itai fntnM Mwitavth s n rsllair ImruauihlHI V.

Price OJ Queen Antl-Halrl- W. per bottle, sent In evfetr mailing- boxes, posters paid by us (srmrelr
sealed from observation). Krai money or stamps by letter with full address written plainly. Corres-
pondence strictly confidential. Thia advertisement ts bonest and straight forward In every word It
contains. We Invite yon to deal with na and yon will find everything as represented. Cut this out and
sond y. Address QUEEN CHEMICAL CO., 174 Rsos Street, CINCINNATI. O. You can
reciater yonr letter at any Post Office to Insure lu safe delivery. We will pay BM tor any
of failure or slightest injury to any parehaaer. Every bottle

SPpnill --To ladles who tnrrodnfe and wiTI anions tbeir friends SS Bottles or Quean- - Ann-nair- ni

orLulBL we will present with a BILK DBEsa,Tl5 yarda beat silk. Xxtra Lara. Bolt), and eaaipl
saesesssasas sUkteealeettTomaattwltlteda. Bead alaCT ot Onaaaiiaalon to AasnBfc


